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家补偿制度的具体立法设想。   



















Since Italian criminal researcher Bercarlia initially advocating to protect the humans 
right of the criminals in his famous works Criminal and penalty, more and more people 
paying attention to the protection of the human rights of the criminals. Many countries have 
adopted reformation measures both in the criminal substantial law making areas and the 
criminal procedure law making areas to protect the substantive right and the procedure right 
as well of the human rights of the criminals. However, the research of the victims is not 
developed, the criminal researchers focus on the protection of the human rights of the 
criminals, meanwhile they ignore the protection of the human rights of the victims, Few 
researchers paying attention to the protection of the human rights of the victims. Such 
phenomenon means the rule of law and justice abnormally developing in the world, and it is 
harm to protect the human rights of the victims. However the author hold it to be truth that the 
human rights of criminals and the victims should be equally protected.  
Recently with the development study of the victims, the question concerning with the 
protection of the human right of the victims has aroused many scholars attention, As a judge 
the author have sentenced many criminal cases for many years, and witness the fact that many 
victims hard to receive the compensation from the criminals owing to the defects of the 
criminal procedure law of our country, So the author choose to write this paper in order to 
resolve above mentioned questions and intend to give some beneficial suggestions on the law 
making of the criminal victims national indemnity legal system. 
This paper can be divided into four sections, in the first section the author intend to 
explore the history and the change of the criminal victims national indemnity legal system, 
and some information of some country that has established the criminal victims national 
indemnity legal system as well. In the second section the author explore the legal reason of 
the criminal victims national indemnity legal system, and point out the criminal victims 
national indemnity legal system can compensate some defects of the criminal judicature, 
furthermore, this legal system can restore the social justice and public order, and it can 
effective prevent the criminal victims changing into the criminals. In the third section the 
author give an introduction of some doctrines of the criminal victims national indemnity legal 

















national indemnity legal system, including the doctrine of social insurance, the doctrine of 
social welfare, the doctrine of social contract, the doctrine of national responsibility, the 
doctrine of public aid, the doctrine of political interests, the doctrine of judicial reformation 
etc. After analysis the above mentioned doctrine of the criminal victims national indemnity 
legal system, the author conclude that it is legal responsibility for the government to 
compensate the criminal victims, in the four section the author consider  it is necessary to 
establish the criminal victims national indemnity legal system in our country, however, since 
the china government has made great achievement on the economy, and our country has 
accumulate much wealth, based on such facts, we consider it is applicable to establish such 
legal system in our country. Finally, the author give some measures concerning with the 
criminal victims national indemnity legal system in our country.   
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第一节  犯罪被害人国家补偿制度的历史沿革 


















度。如托斯卡纳于 1786 年，墨西哥于 1871 年分别设置专项基金用于补偿受害人。二战
前，有关犯罪被害的恢复问题在实证学派所倡导的国际会议上进行讨论过。20 世纪二、
三十年代，一些国家如墨西哥在 1929 年、古巴在 1936 年开始尝试建立国家补偿制度，
均因资金不足而以失败告终。 
第二节  现代各国有关被害人国家补偿制度的立法规定 
1957 年，英国刑罚改良学家弗莱（M.Frey）女士向《观察家报》投稿的《为犯罪被
害人的正义》一文，首倡设立犯罪被害人国家补偿制度。在弗莱的影响下，同时也基于
                                                        
1 马克思恩格斯选集（4）[M].北京：人民出版社，1984.300. 

























1963 年 10 月 25 日，新西兰率先颁布了世界上第一部《刑事被害补偿法》，1964 年




















                                                        
3 许永强.刑事法治视野中的被害人[M].北京：中国检察出版社，2003.177 
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